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Unique Missionary Effort.

P ItOBABLY no departrnent of Citurch work attracts
so wids, and genuino attention as that of Miissions.

Thse lieart goes out ta those whose opportunities are limited,
or whose indifference blinds them ta serions thouglit on
their spiritual condition ; and Christian love is nowhiere
seen to botter ad% antago than in xnissionary effort, at home
or abroad, tu rescue tihe perishing. We feel sure tlîat
many cf our readers, imbued witli this sentiment, will
tead witlî such interest a short de-icription cf a work
carried on by the Rescue Mission on the Brio canal:

At the firat nf the year Mr. 19. B. Andrews, a business
lutin of that city, who is un oflicer cf the International
Evasigolistic Association, hiaving headquarters in the
United Ch;îrities Building, Fourtlî avenue and Twenty.
second btrect, N~ew York city, purchased a canal boat
fornierly used by a circus company. It was
reniodolled and repaired somewhat, was named thco
IGood Newil," and outeide and inside it was

aderned by Scripture texts and Gospel messges. It is
under the general superintendence of Mlr. H. B. Gibbard,
who has charge cf the Rescue Mission in Syracuso. Five
workers were found willing ta give their lives up to Chîristian
work in that lina and trust te the Lord for their support.

4 Mr. Charles McClinchey, cf Brooklyn, N. Y'., has had charge
cf the work on board the IIGood Nos s," assiated by Mr.
Sanfard Van Luveni, a convert of theo mission. The plan
of thea mission is te carry the message into ail the cities,
towns, villages and hiarniets along the Nvaterway fron
ButTatlc ta Albany. Tihe boat, drawn bvy oae horse, attracts
great attention, with its Scripture texte froin stemi te
stern, and the are rond frein dayliglit to dark. At night a
Jargetransparency fiashesoutfospel wordson the clark waters.
Special efforts are Biaide ta reach drinking aiea and non-
churchgoers. At evening an open air service, lasting an
beur or a(,, is lield froin thse dock, the people gathering on
the bridge andi batiks of thse canai. A large cil painting,
illustrating the Iltwo wvays," ie used in this open air meeting
and the people are invited te a Servico in the cabin, whielî
liolds about se,,enty-five. A short sermon is preached snd
tustinionies tire given, followed by an invitation ta accept
Christ, after wlsich an inquir,. meeting is hield, ta %Yhich the
unssaved are inv'ited. The naines cf those prcfcsslng con.
version arc sent ta seule cf the'psstors cf the place whore
tihe Gospel cainal boat happons te bie. The work la carried
on %vitlî canalmen by lieans cf a Gosppl fitb pale 'withî
pacc.-agetl of tracts on tihe end, -dliih are handeti ever ta

pasaing boats. Little dits wlth cardboàt sailir, en ývht
are painted 8cripture texte, are droppeti at intaî'vals, and
dlont away with their messago, to bo rond by masny passing
and te be fisbad eut by the anîsîl boy and tuikea homo as a

curioity.Our Symposium.

O N .anotler pit3e will lio founti the irst f a seis f
articles 'written specially fur the Rtiviuw, on the very

important question cf hew te issterosý thc Young men in
thse active work cf tfhe Church. Tise writer cf the first
article is Rev. Dr. bMcTavish), Tarante, whose conclusions
are based upon a widle and successful axperiance ia dealissg
witli tihe Young.

Frenchi Evangelizatioù.

flRINCIFAL MVICAR, Oliairman, andi Mr. S. Y.
.ITaylr,' Secretary cf the Board cf French Eî'angeliza-

tien, have issued tho followang waiglîty appeal :-Christian
Friend: The Board cf French Evangelizatien exista for
tihe purpose cf giving tihe inestimable blessing cf an open:
Bible te the million and a quarter cf Freacb.speaking
Roman Catholics ia thîe Dominion cf Canada. To tliis endt
it emplcys coivorlettr8, aichool teacheré, missianaries sud
pastera. Eigbty-nine workers are thue engageti. la tihe
ninety.six preacbing staticns, ana hundrcd and ninety.two
niembars wvare added ta the Church during thse year.
Sixteen hundred and twenty.fauir copies and portions; cf the
Scriptures and twenty five *theusanti tracts andi religicus
papers wore soit andi distributed. Eiglit liundred and
thirty.tiîree scholars, cf wbomn tbree bundreti andi eigbty-
three were frein Roman Catliolo bornes, were taught in
tihe mission day-schools. One hun dred anti sixty-eight
boys andi girls attended the Central Mission Scheol lit
Pcinte-aux-Trenibles, cf whem six were chiltiren cf Prot-
estant families, seventy-five, cf converted farnilies, andi
aighty-seven cf parents who still atibera ta the Church cf
Reine. It is needless perhaps te say that thse hierarcby
contra] the achools in the Province cf Quebec, andi bence
thse necessity for mission day.schools. Eighiteon Frenchi
studants ara pursuing their studies in the Preshyterian
College, Montreal, where the Board supports a Frenchs
professer.

Fer over fifty years this wnrlc bas been carried on.
Results cannet lie representeti by figures, but sonie cf theru
are te ho seen in a growing intelligence and appreciation cf
avangelical trutb on the part cf the people and a carre-
sponding giving way cf prejudices ; in the desire* tacit or
avowed, te break away frein ecclesiaistical authority and
domination; in the thousantis cf Roman Catholica wbe
read proscribeti literature; in the increasing dems.nd for
better education, for their children, and requests for the
establishment cf mission achools; in the 6fteen hundred
pupils attending Protestant mission scbaols ; fa the twelve
thousanti Canidians of French enigin whe attend avais-
gehical places cf wer8hip in Canada; in tbe twenty-five
thousand Fr-ench Canadian Protestants who biave gene te
the United States andtin the fRct that whilo fifty-live years
ago there wus net a knewn French Canadian Protestant,
to.day thiere are soins fcrty thousanti in Canada and tihe
Uinitedi States.

There are at present open doors fate new parishes andi
urgent requcat for teachers. But the B3oard is face ta face
witb a large deficit, andi fintis itsel f reluctantly obligeti ta
consider whiere andi bow retrenchaient can ha madle se as te
keep witbin the limita cf the ineans at iLs disposaI. After
anxious consideratien it bas been rcsclved te borrow the
ameunt nccessary te ineet salaries now due (tnakirig tisa
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